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Pity the timid soul on registrati:>n day!
Any hardy st¥ent, experienced
in the art of registering before his
fellows, knows that the only way
to get into the treasurer's office is to bully it.
What if those poor devils
back there have been in line
since 6:00 o'clock?
If they're
so dumb as to waste good sleep
like that tl\ey don't deserve to
get through.
Ah, just as I thought. Here·s
a big mob around the door. I'll
jnst slip in like I've been here
all the time and bluff the rest of
the way.
In the meantime back in the
line tired faces grow haggard and
temp4:lrs rise to meet the situation. No one has moved for ten
minutes and yet they go through
the office at a steady rate. Suspicions arise and some come up
to investigate, find room in the
cluster of chiselers and sail triumphantly throngh.
It seems there is neither justice
nor courtesy during enrollment.
THE UNION'S campaign
to
raise $600 to repair the dance
floor, replace furnishings, rewire
the electrical system throughout,
and repaint the interior has thus
far met with casual enthusiasm
from those who use the Union
most.
Those in charge of the campaign had better set off a counle
of cannon crackers in the fo~m
of publicity and ballyhoo under
it to stimulate lagging interest.
We must have the Unto I
n.
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at 7:30 o'clock in room 51 of
Encountering difficulty in the l\lain building.
assignment of second semester
* * *
NYA positions because of the
CH.\~IBEH. TO ELECT
delay in the recording of first I The Chamber of Commerce
semester grades the administra-1 will meet tomorrow evening at l
tors of the college NYA rolls sai,l o'clock in room 16 of l\Iusic Hall
yesterday that workers were be- to elect officers for this semester.
ing advised to continue their work Students who wish to qualify for
only in those cases when an aver- membership
in the Chamber
age of "C" was certain.
I i:;hould be present at this meeting.
Dr. John T. Krumpelmann, di• * *
rector of the men's division, said CHI BETA PHI SIGMA l\lEFj'J.S
that all students receiv:ing NY A
Chi Beta Phi Sigma, honorary
assistance last semester and mak- scientific sorority, will meet toing an average of "C" were in morrow afternoon at 1: 00 o'clolk
general assured of positions the in room 52 of Main building. The
second semester.
meeting has been called by Virginia Powers, president.
Checks for January work
* * *
CLASSICAL ASSOCIATION
were received Friday afterThe Classical Association will
noon ait the college, but stumeet at 7: 30 o'clock tomorrow
dents will have to make up
evening in Main building, it was
time that was lost
last
announced by Prof. Lucy E.
month before they will be
Prichard, of the Latin departgiven the checks. The checks
ment.
are being held in Dr. John
T. Krompelmann's office.
0

-----·-------

Thespians Ho.} d
Formal Initiations

Reapplication for second semester work has not been made personally in some cases and those
workers not doing so are in danger of losing their positions, Dr.
Any vacanKrumpelmann Said
·
cies which may occur will be fillapplicants
e d from the list Of
·
No word has been received from
National
Of
the
headquarters
t
t
8 a e
Youth Administration on the request for fifty additional fulltirr.e
pos1'ti ons h ere. E mergency wo rk era who were assigned to clean
up the campus soon after the
flood waters receded must be
paid out of an additional appropriation, Dr.
Krumpelmann

1)

GATffERS

known."
Speakers at the forums are for
the most part men of national
aud international repute who express clearly !tlld simply the facts
of their subjects and then, during a period of free discussion
following their addresses, turn
the meeting over to residents of
the community in which they are
speaking, remaining only to act
as an authority on further questlo11s that might arise.
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VISIT!!

JIM'S FOOD MARKET

for

* Fresh Meats and
& Vegetables

* Tobacco

and Soft
Drinks
* School Supplies
JIM'S FOOD MARKET
(Open every oay including
Sunday, 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.)
1404 3rd Avenue

FREE TRIPS
ABROAD

Alpha Psi Omega, national hon-;
1
orary dramatic fraternity, held a!
formal initiation of new members i
And Liberal Commiaaiou
At the beginning of the first
Saturday evening at 6: 00 o'clock to energetic faculty membe
in the Green Room. Those initi- and students with social
semester we detected what apD
iti
ated were: Maxine Mariani, Max- tacts. Dignified connection wl
bj
f
peared to be a su ect or er ine McCarty, Mary Hart, Fred
leading travel organisation
cal editorial comment in the sysC o d y, an d Ned B r o w n .
TOUR ORGANIZEU
tem employed here in registering
Following initiations, the Thesthe student body. There seemed
plan group had dinner at the State fully your qualiftcatl
to be a great deal of time lost in
Hotel Prichard. A theatre party and interview will be
getting up in the wee hours of
after dinner closed the evening·
the morning to get a place iu
entertainment. Charles Handlin,
line, in standing in line at the
aai4.
'president of the fraternity, preregistrar's oUtce awaiting openDELTA SIGMA EPSILON wu
Authority was secured almm1t sided.
l
ing time, in awaiting one's turn llighly comme nd ed by Mill Ba- two weeks ago from Washington
at the treasurer's office, and con for ita generous oTerturea in by Glenn G. Callaghan, state di-winding up with more delay at offering ita house as shelter to rector of NY A, to credit stu- i
the library. The temptation to th e girls refugeeing from th e dor- dents with hours worked in the I
Second
p,Jint out these faults and to ask mitory. Theta Rho also joined in ~onth ot January, to be paid the
for the application of remedi,,a chapter houses invaded by th e usual amount with time to be
Floor
was great, but in view of the flood. Theta Rho also joined in made up in the succeeding payprevalence of the same difficul- th e relief work. Among th e fra- roll period.
ties at every college in the United tcrnities Alpha Theta Chi was the
This means that checks for the
States complaint seemed unjus- only one whose house escaped the January payroll w111 be in full tor
tlfied.
water.
In addition to housing both half and full-time workers as
0th er the case may be and that any
Raving just gone through the refugee bre th ren
from
slowly-grinding mill called regis-J houses th e Alpha Theta's cared deficiency in time must be made .
tration we are still tempted to I tor innumerable 0th era driv1.,n up as soon as possible.
have our say although the light from th eir homes.
Everyone
Coupled with the announcem1>nt
in which we 'now view the sltua- 1showed true spirit in th e crisis.
regarding the making up of time
tion has changed its complexion. AFTERTHOUGHTS
lost in January all NY A superIn all fairness it must be <;aid!
Water Is still dripping from visors have been requested hy
that the college officials are do-· the walls and ceiling of the the directors to report all Jan•:- i
ing everything in their power to bal!ement of the library .... pud- ary time before the close of the I
'
!!peed up the long drawn out pro- ' dles of . water make walking per!- NYA office Monday afternoon.1
cPss. Their latest effort. that of i lous .... Prof. Fors plans to enter Statement must be made as to the
-add headline flattery toe~ face~
allowing the payment of tuition• h_is mastiff in the dog show here approximate time when Januarv
••• Oval, Round, Square or Heart-Shaped.
~
prior to the registration date,. soon .... the dog weighs 136, or work was done. It is understood
wa& a stroke of genius and would j did the last time we heard. . . . that any work in February may 1
have simplified matters greatly I he's probably ten pounds heavier, be counted on a deficiency of
had not the flood intervened to already .... he's taller now than work in January.
close the college during those Prof. Fors .... Miss Cundiff's coldays when students would ordi- 1 lection of phonograph records wall would need to have been
narily have taken advantage of and Dr. Mueller's library of chor- about 11 feet above the top of
this opportunity to avoid waiting! al, band, orchestra, and symphony, the iron palings on the Third ,i.vein line. In the end the innova- numbers survived the flood al-' nue and Sixteenth street sides ....
tion caused more discomfort an,1 though they were fished from the i
inconveni~nce than students- have depth of the mtre in Music Hall
experienced for several years. The, .... a careful drying-out process
waiting in line at the treasurer·s saved practically every record and
o!flce was prolonged by the ri~- sheet .... one of the most unusual
marole of filling out cards and and unbelievable flood yarns conpaying tuition to but one re- cerns a store building In MaysCOLLEGE GRILL
•ceiver. The last mentioned ol·- ville, Kentucky, that floated off
1529 Fourth Avenue
struction to an accelerated regis- its foundation, out into the river,
tration is unavoidable since eac·h and back to the exact spot it had
receiver must be bonded. and the recently vacated .... Scott Donat '
treasurer's office can ill afford and Ralph Atkinson have been'
the added expense of bonding sev- weeping on each other's should- 1
For Ladies and Gentlemen
eral receivers.
ers .... Neither was present to ,
Another source of worry crop- collect
the cash .... Meanwhile
ped up in the unobstrusive chang~ with all of this talk about flood i
in the system requiring that tui- walls, how about building a big:
tion fees be paid before the re- dike all around the campus and i
SAKDWICHES
ceipt of registration books at th'3 connecting 1t with the higher'
''PALL MAll" as ,een In VOGUE •
registrar's office.
Much incou- ground by an overpass to Sixth i
REGULAR DiliNERS
Gone are the days when you need'
venience was caused on this ac- avenue and Flm street? To hare,
wonder whether a hat is "your
count because few understood kept out
, past flood such a
the reversed process.
type"! Brewster's "tailoring-to•
In spite of the discomfiture ex- ful officials. Neither ean the of-j
11 Yeu.-Studen.t's Cho.ice
type" assures utmost flattery for you
perienced in our latest battle with !lcials blame students for nut
whether your face is round, oval,
enrollment we are sure that It I availing themselves of the opwould not have been thus i( this portuntty to avoid the majority
square or heart-shaped. Come in toinnovation had been given a fair of reciatration dUftcultlea.
Wo
day and see the new Brewster styles
Tiley Rt.ve
trial.
must watt tor a more 0PD-Ol't•n•
designed especially for your type.
There can be no criticism on occuio11 to teat wllat ~ t.a
:&VU'iTRDI&
tile part of students that their be a aol11Uu ot tlae pawt ._,
-second floor
troubles were C&\+aed by unhelp- rlH ~l&t.4 11Wa eiu-o"1Jaen.t,

Give It Time
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nlAlJM troa a oue of laftueua
frolll wlaieh lhe ■uttered during
the Clui■tmu b.ollda,a cauaecl
lln. Ployer's pn■eat
a.1tbough.
her
plan■
are
n~t
detlDlte
Jin. Iaabelle Plo7er, houe
elaaperon of Collece Ball, bu been Mn. Ployer expect■ to recuperate
snaW a laTe of abMllce tor ID J'lorlda.
llff8r&1 m.ontlul. Subatttutlq ID
h• ofllce will be lln. :m. S. Laahoa, former Pi Kappa S,gma GB.DB' CAGDS T1JBll' 'rO
8DOJ18Gr, and Mn. II. H. Flower,
CLA8ll WITH BDBOPS
Ann• chaperon.
lln. Ployer la now a patient at
(Continued from page 3)
Sf.. 11am hoepltal, where she
... been slllce J"ebruary 1, the Green's 11.nt tilt In Vanity Fair
ck)' when the dormitory was ■lnee the "Praying Colonels" of
"'"'11ate4 b7 ~l realdenta.
A Centre College were trounced

Mrs. Ployer Gets

Temporary Leave

llln...

...,_ l&IIQIF 11th. OD• tDt bl
Recreatlon Ball ldlaoe that atforde4 QaCe for hardl7 flTe hundred tan■, ■o Cam Hendenon and
h1a u■t■tant■ are preparing for
11 record-breaker when the Bishop■ unpack their dud■ T1 t'Bday night.
Hender■on says that bl■ ■quad
bu played ■ome of it■ greate11t
ball In the last sf% or snen tilt■,
but only one of the■e games bas
been played In Huntington. Till■

wi-

one game wa■ "8 fNoall
Mlallli 1a ~uoa. ~ th
pro■pects of a crowcl that will
■tftclr. the CGl'ller■ at
ena
more faTI>r&.._,
Turning back lllaml U at ~ford l'rlda7 night by a 4W&
■core the Green motored oTer to
Olney Saturday night and won a
thriller from the Clnchmatt Univenit7 Bearcat■ by a ne..- conterence ■coring total, 66-63.
Buck Jamt■on and George

v-•

I

..._....
la liotla of
and MIOOIIMtld for 41
polnta. wtgt Cllub
htttbas tile hoop fo
tlae Herd taned la
■-.acce■ahl coaferace
the ,-r.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _.;...._ _..,..._
Hnlt■

A Favorit,e
JU.&'fDlu- &PO! A.W'll'l!II
TDDDCBI.•·
Clea,

Jtomate

We Make

LOANS
On

REAL
ESTATE

DlwJl.towa
Charla' ..
Beltunat.

ARealSaviiasla

QaalityM•ta

Logan's Meat Market
....... 1115

Charla
Ruta1111

.......
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